Appeal No. 0880: Stonebridge Operating Co., LLC. v. Division of Oil & Gas Resources Management by Ohio Oil & Gas Commission
BEFORE THE 
OIL & GAS COMMISSION 
STONEBRIDGE OPERATING CO., LLC, 
Appellant, 
-vs-
DIVISION OF OIL & GAS RESOURCES 
MANAGEMENT, 
Appellee. 
Appeal Nos. 863 
871, 873-875 
876-883, 885-887 
Review of Chief's Orders 2014-39 (suspension of 
operations); 2014-236, 2014-238, 2014-239, 
2014-241 (denials of plug-back permits); 2014-253, 
2014-256 tbru 2014-262 & 2014-264 thru 
2014-266 (plug orders) 
ORDER OF THE 
COMMISSION DISMISSING 
APPEALS 
Appearances: John E. Triplett, Jr., Counsel for Appeilant Stonebridge Operating Co., LLC; Daniel Martin, Brian Ball, Brian 
Becker, Brett Kravitz, Assistant Attorneys General, Counsel for Appellee Division of Oil & Gas Resources 
Management. 
Upon filing of an Agreed Dismissal, submitted jointly by Appellant and 
Appellee, and pursuant to Commission Rule §1509-1-22(E), the Commission hereby DISMISSES 
appeals #863, #871, #873 - #875, #876- #883 and #885- #887. 
Date Issued: fe.b. I (., r db (lo 
~~--~-
ROBERT C. SMITH, Chairman 
RECUSED 
JEFFREY J. DANIELS, Secretary 
l DISTRIBUTION: 
John E. Triplett, Jr., Via E-Mail [triplett@theisenbrock.com; harris@theisenbrock.com] & Regular Mail 
Daniel Martin, Brian Ball, Brian Becker, Brett Kravitz, Via E-Mail [daniel.martin@ohioattomeygeneral.gov: 
brian.ball@ohioattomeygeneral.gov; brian.becker@ohioattomeygeneral.gov; brett.kravitz@ohioattorneygeneral.govJ & 
Inter-Office Mail 
BEFORE THE 
OIL AND GAS COMMISSION 
STATE OF OHIO· 
RECEIVED 
FEB 1 0 2016 
OIL & GAS COMMISSION 
Stonebridge Operating Co., LLC Appcnl No.: 863 
Appellant, 
\', 
Division of Oil & Gas Resources 
Management, 
Appellee. 
871, 873-875 
876-883, 885-887 
AGREEI> I>ISMISSAL ENTRY 
On this date came Appellant, by counsel, and 
Appellee, by counsel, and represent to this Court that all 
matters at dispute between them have been fully and finally 
settled and compromised. Accordingly, the Commission hereby 
dismisses all appeals WITH PREJUDICE. 
ENTER: As of the date of filing. 
a legal proj&ssion(l/ assoc.:iati011 
424 Second Street 
Marietta, Ohio 45750 
Telephone: (740) 373-5455 
Telecopier: (740) 3 73-4409 
t r i pIe tt(ii)t ll e i sen brock. com 
AllomeyjiJr Appellant 
Executive Director, 
Oil & Gas Commission 
---· 
> 
Attorney Daniel Martin (daniel.martin!Cilohioattorneygenerai.Qov) 
Attorney Brain Ball (brian.ball@ohioattorneygeneral.gov) 
Attorney Brian Becker (brian.becker@ohioattomeygeneral.wv) 
Attorney Brett Kravitz (brett.kravitz@ohioattorneveeneral.gov) 
Assistant Attorneys General 
2045 Morse Road, Buildiug C-2 
Columbus, OH 43229 
Allomeysjbr Appellee 
(377459) 
